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Remedy for an underdog. 
5 Y�'i rl 

B.v ,Jennifer lV!erritl
(;!,()Bf: (·1J1:1tr:sr•1 J'.\IJE'.\T 

f{()Ol<LINI·; - A Sl'UONI· PL OF SIJ(;J\({ 
doesn't al\\'ays make the medi<.'ine go dO\rn. hut 
for independent phannacies threatened by 
large chain dn,gston•s, it's :-:till a S\\'eet idea. 

ln ;rn effort lo kPcp thl'ir storrs :ilin• and 
c:ompditivc in an industry increasingly domi
nated by gianl chains. small. independently 
01rned pharmacit·s ;ire I<.,uking beyond jusl lhe 

personal touch lo find a niche. 
For Pelham Drug in Brnoklin(•, that niche is in adding choco

late n,spberry, bubble gum, ha11anal.Je1Ty or '.{!J other fla\'ors lo 
sometime,; lwrd-t11-swallow ehililn•n'-11111.'dirine:-. 

The tc<'hnique is one Lhal brings p;ircnt.; - tired of battling 
,rilh their children at medicine lime - lo lhc Coolidge Corner 
store from as far away as Worcester and C:1pe Corl. 

"I'm at my wils' end trying lo get m.r daughl<'r lo take lwr 
medicine," said 8arnh Spring-er. a Lexington 1n1Jthl'r \\·hosl' 2-
year-old, Alexa, had her first dose of raspht•rr.,· flarnred 
antibioties Tln1r,-day. "She look liolh sp1Jo11fub ,,·illingly, happily. 
\\'ith no light, whil'11 is amazing." 

.James Krasnow, mrner of Pelham Drug for :n years. doesn't 
eharge to flavor prcscriplions lillcrl at the ,;lore. But h(' rloes 

Sn1all indepe.ndent phar111acy finds 

flavoring drugs not only helps 

children but also odds of surviving 

con1petition \vith giant chains 

charge $2 to tla\'or prescriptions filled rbc\\'here. 
1 n an industry that sa\\' 5,000 independently om1ed drugstore 

closures in the past live years. keeping open the doors of the re
maining W,000 family-o\\llC'd pharmacies has become a challenge, 
said Torld D:inkmyer of the National Community Pharmacists 
Association. 

In l\l a"sa!'husett,,. :l(;:; pharniaci(·.� - the hulk of lhem indepen
dents - clo!:'ed hel\,·een l!lXO and 1 !)!)!i, according to Alan Sager of 
the Boston University School of Public Health. Nationally, 23 in
dependent pharmacies. on a\'erage, go out of business each week 
as chains. such as WalgTeens, Osco, and CVS, grab a bigger share 
pf tlw drngst.ore business, and insmancr companies cut back on 
reimbursements for presc:ript.ions. 

"Niche marketing is tine ,ray indcpP1Hkntc; ha\'(-., smTi\'ed, and 
niches are probably the reason they \rill smTin• in the future," 
llankmyer said. 
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Small 1Jharmacies seel( niche in battle agail1st drugstore cl1ail1s 
• PJIJ\lll\TACIES
Continuer! from Page E!-1

Krasnow - who says bubble gum 
is by far lhe most popular flavor -
gets his flavoring concoctions from 
Washington-based FLAVORx Inc., a 
company started by Harold Kramm 
two years �go. 

"When I heard about FLAVORx 
in a pharmacy journal, I thought it 
would be right for us," said Kras
now, who has used the flavoring 
product for almost two years. "Our 
peclialric medicine [ business l has in
creased l\\'o-folrl since we started of
fering lhe flavors,'' he adcled, declin
ing to reveal hiR slore'R revenues. 

Kra1111n, who has operated his 
mm drugstore for !lG years, began 
experimenting with medicine flavor
ing almost 10 years ago after learn
ing thal his grandchild would not 
lake lhe medicine w,ed to treat her 
cerebral palsy. 

"Giving her medicine four limes 

a day became an ordeal and Rhe 
would end up in the hospital," 
Kramm said. "So I started experi
menting, and it Look me about three 
years to get it right, and I had Lo 
throw away a lot of expensive medi
cine. 

"The medicine doesn't work if 
you can't get the kids Lo take it," said 
Kramm. The added flavors, he said, 
means 98.6 percent of his young cus
tomers complete their entire medi
cine regimen. 

Before starting the privately 
held FLAVORx, Kramm offered the 
flavors in his own store for six years. 
Now, they're displayed on chal'ts -
much like those in ice cream stores -
in the more than 300 pharmacies ac
cross the country that use FLA
VORx. In Massachusetts, six phar
macies use the technique. 

"We only sell the flavors lo inde
pendent pharmacies and we send 
them a 200-page guidebook on how 
lo make the flavors," said Kramm. 

He would say how much FLA VO Rx 
grosses annually. 

Added Dankmyer: "I know a lot 
of independents are ha,ing great 
success with FLAVORx products." 

Krasnow said he sends "flavored 
medicine all over the world" because 
of his proximity Lo Children's Hospi
tal and the hospital's tendency to re
fer patients Lo the phannacy. "Last 
week we sent some Lo Venezuela and 
we've Federal Expressed medicine 
to children in Israel, India, and 
Saudi Arabia," he said. 

Among Pelham's other patients: 
A young girl from Worcester who 
takes daily antirejection medicine 
after a recent organ transplant, a 
child who travels around the country 
trying Lo find a matching donor liver, 
and a Venezuelan child suffe1ing 
from a rare illness. 

"They can make pills into a liquid 
suspension in the right dosage, and 
flavor it for the children," said Mar
garet Hughes, a nurse practitioner 

at Longwood Pediatrics in Brook
line. "We have a lot of problems ,,ith 
kids who don't want to take medicine 
because it tastes awful, so we send a 
lot of kids Lo Pelham." 

The rest of Krasno,,··s business 
comes from word-of-mouth. 

That's how a Cape Cod customer 
discovered him when her newborn 
was sick dming the middle of a 
snowslonn. 

The child's medication was 
turned from the adult dosage at a 
nearby pharmacy into liquid fonn. 
But the infant could not tolerate the 
medication's bitterness. That's when 
she called Krasnow. 

"Four how·s later, in walked a 
woman with a tiny baby inside lier 
coal The chain pharmac., ne,u· her 
wouldn't put any flavo1i11� in the 

· medicine," said Kra.."now. "She had
diiven all the way from the Cape to
get the medicine flaYorecl so her lit.
tie baby could get better."
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